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r ,ICTORIANS dcminaled the Flying
I I rirteen Australian championship
ll ror the Duke of Edinburgh's! Coweslip TroPhY, sailed on the
Derwent over the New Year. R,. BoYn-
ton's Flidelity took the tiUe - but only
after a disqdaliflcation and a resail cf

the fourth heat - from R" Legg's
Mirage."'i'fri"iitv'. title chanees dipped iT.the
tniJ-ili-dt. wtrin sne was disqualifled

"ti"i *-piot"tt by Mirage alleging a
nort - and - starboard breach ano

*ltn'f-ju-"*""'?"lli'u."irr#:'t
two wins and a third'"'inJie was e sensation in the fourth
t"^.i."'iri"" -'rflaetitv collided with
i,i'ils"'"[-Ir," flrst w-eather mark and
;ff;;;. sut tucr was with BoYnton:
irrii'ii" uiot " a shroud in the collision'
il;ffi,i, ita-rta"t Rule 12 asked for'
ana wis granted, a resail'*ri"[-iai'r*gJ 

si'mptv withdrawn with
rriaeiitv, slie would have taken the
i.oiirv "rio*., becaus-e- with two retire-
-"'nii rnaetitv would have had little
.i,iiiJ"-ol-Loilins even second' The
iffi;h treat resait and the fifth heat
*=ur"--rtlieo on the same day and
i'n-a"riiv won both - with Mirage f,ll-
ing sec6nd Place each time'

Races were sailed in moderate sea
f.eerei $rhich remained constant
r"a !or. a slight advantage to boats
with two-up crews." fr*rtt.' i, nnaeutY (Boynton,. v')'
s-i-D-r-r, 4091 points; 2,' - Yi:"9:
iL"nu. v.i. 7-3-r-2-2,3956; 3, Mollv-o
irvr"tirtcnio", v'), 5-2-D-3-4, 2!8!i- !,
Vrg"Uo"a (Hobbs, W.A.), 4-8:2.-6-^3,
24la; 5, Samantha (S. Brown, T),2-
i-*-6-e, 2267; 6, Pegasus (M. Brown,
r.r. o-io-e-+-R, 1711; ?, Athene (Gor-
riniEe, T.), 8-6-5-9-6, 1410; 8, WGtverine
rciri, r.j, ?-4-R-8-?, 1373; 9, 9azelle
iRowbe.ry, T.), 9-?-6-?-8, u97; L0'
Folandra (Lorraine, T.), 10-11-?-0-R',
682; 11, Ktiki (Attrilt, T.), 11-9-R-11-9,5?8' 
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relatively new Hobart

fifteens had
decks witlr a

intcrsecting the side dccks
at the same level, in effect
creating two scparate
cockpits. "Mirage"
carried a medium taPered
Keeley mast with KecleY
sails. Bob Legg had used
his FlYng Dutchman
experience to come uP
with a fast well tuned
boat for .-. the
championshiPs'

The other boat from

boat ftrr
try tlill Shand
ply, the new
very similar
1". The
decks were
skid strips.

Another lv{ornington Yacht Chrb boat
rvas "Mirage" sailctl by Bob Lcgg and

David Matthews. Bob Legg was a toP

John "Tally'' Hobbs from Western
Australia had entered the championships.

and competed in "Vagabond" one of the
three local boats owned by Stan Brown'

On a personal basis I'd been looking
forwarcl to the trip to Ilobart for months'
Firstly to compete in tlre titlcs and secondly

to view first-hand the boats compettng ln
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was the

article
business in

trailcr

seen in the

Th.e

and carried heavY
untapered masts. You got
the feeling this
configuration would not be
suitable for the more
exposed waters and
stronger winds of the
Derwent River'

i

Sir Osborne Mc-

ideas
was

prohibited bY class rules.

and rolled side
with non-
were De

several new



the Sydney to Hobart race, an event I had
read and dreamt of competing in for many
yeafs.

I am amazed that big boat designers
from the late 1940s to the tate 1980s did
not gain inspiration from small boat
designers such as the flying'fifteen. The
latest generation IMS oc€an racers are ultra
light hulls with long flat aft planing
sections. They are fitted with "bolt on".
exaggcratcd bulk kecls, s€p-srate balanced
rudders and carry fractional rigs. The
flying fifteen had all these design features
back in 19471

Much has been written and discussed
about the genius ofUffa Fox and on this
issue it would appear he was at least 40
years ahead ofhis time.

Howcver in 1965 it was a great thrill to
watch lhc race boals cross lhc finish linc at
Ilattcry l)oint and be pnrt of tlrc incrctlihlc
rvclcorrre cvcry hont reccivetl rxt cntcrirtlt

r,^ionstitution Dock no matter what time of
day or night.

weather run. No boat could gain a break.in
the fading breeze and werd locked tog,ether
at the finish line. "Molly O" won by one
second from "Ffidelity''and one second to
"Mrage" in third place. A hard call for the
time keeping officials.

from this race was 'Ffidelity''
an incident with "Mirage" during the

race.

Heat 4 was sailed in a fresh 15-20 knot
breeze and choppy water, very suitable for
the set-up of the Victorian boats. On the
sccond beat the lhree boats were sailing
within seconrls of each other wcll ahcrd of
the rest of the fleet. "Mirage" and "Molly

on port tack. She
transom and saw
so tried a slam

It was too late and both

at the
the National

fught from the start

wind change this leg turned into a light

redress and was successful. The race was
to be resailed. This series was becoming an
emotional rollercoaster for us with
incredible highs and lows.

The onc thing that rcmained constant
however was the attitude and
sportsmanship of Sir O$ome. We could
have been in an unbeatabte position so he
must have been bitterly disappointed, but
he remained optimistic and kept on smiling.
I was young and impetuous so he would
have to counsel me on occasions, simply
saying "You win some, you lose some".
This was one of the many aspects that

other
mast
the advent

,.factional

Back
Tasmania

entrants
was won

one
with

"Ffidelity"
"Ffidelity" by 18 seconds &om "Molly

was won by
o"



made him such an immensely popular
figure.

The
back to

won both races.

The class drew favourable comment
from sailors and spectators from the other
classes sailing on Derwent such as the
Dragons and Diamonds, who had never
seen the flying fifteen in numbers before
They were particularly im-pressed with the
downwind perform-ance in fresh
conditions.

. Howard Proctor
"Molly O"
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Australian National Championship Results

1965 - 1966  sailed the under Burgee of Royal Yacht Club of Tasmania 

The Fourth Australian Championship attracted a fleet of 12 Flying Fifteens. 

The series was sailed in moderate consistent breezes. 

Fidelity, Mirage and Molly-O enjoyed close competition swapping places throughout all heats and 
regularly finishing within seconds of each other. 

There was a sensation in the fourth heat when Ffidelity collided with Mirage at the first mark and 
withdrew, unfortunately Mirage broke a shroud in the collision and also retired. Under the rules of 
the day Mirage asked for and was granted , a resail. Had Mirage simply withdrawn with Ffidelity, 
she would have taken the trophy home because with two retirements Ffidelity would have had little 
chance of coming second. 

Ffidelity went on to win the resail of the fourth heat from Mirage, with a repeat of these placings in 
the fifth and final heat Ffidelity won the series 

Unfortunately we do not have a full set of results for this series, however, the first place getters 
were: 

Place Boat # Boat  Name Helm Crew Home State

1 868 Fidelity Bob Boynton Ian Syme Vic

2 764 Mirage Rob Legg David Mathews Vic


3 867 Molly-O  V Sir Osborne 
McCutheon

Howard Proctor Vic


